When Life Gets Messy—
Time for MESSYCHURCH!
1John 4:13 Tells us “By loving one another God lives in us.
God has given us the Holy Spirit.” The fruit of the Spirit is

LOVE JOY PEACE PATIENCE KINDNESS GENTLENESS
GOODNESS FAITHFULNESS & SELF CONTROL Galatians 5:22
READ PSALM 136 TOGETHER
Read the first line of each verse out loud ~ Everyone respond with:
His Love Endures Forever Psalm 136:1-26
Is this psalm about God’s Love? Or is it more than that?
It is ACTUALLY about Thanksgiving For and Remembrance of God’s Love
Read the first 9 verses. What story is being told? What are we thankful for?
Now read verses 10-15. What should we remember about trusting God?
Reading 16-22 God protects our inheritance(heaven) from the enemy.
Verses 23 shows God remembers US and provides us all things.
Give Thanks to the Lord!

His Love Endures Forever!

Prayer & Blessing for our Meal and Fellowship together
PANCAKE BREAKFAST FOR DINNER
WAFFLES & EGG CASSEROLE. FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT, JUICE BAR
When I was hungry, you gave me food to eat, when I was thirsty, you gave
me drink Matt 20:35. Showing goodness to everyone you meet is showing
kindness, goodness & gentleness to the living Christ, living in us!

TWIN FALLS MESSY CHURCH
60 NORTH RIVER ROAD
MUNROE FALLS
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 10:45 for Praise & Worship Service.
LIVESTREAM thru our Website @ twinfallsumc.org
Wired Word Bible Fellowship every Sunday at 9:30am
Monday Morning Messy Mission care packages. Make it a date, Monday
mornings after Messy Church. Pack a special delivery package of Love and
Goodness to Bring Peace & Joy to neighbors. Be a packer or a delivery
driver. Know someone who would be blessed by a MMM Good Mission Bag?
Add them to our list! Show Kindness and Share Goodness
“Grow in the Spirit”. You’ll want to come back every month!
Invite a friend next month to
or JOIN US ON
Many opportunities to be involved in missions and small groups or drop us a
line with prayer requests. Show Faithfulness

trunk or treat fall fest
4:30-6:30 Sunday October 23rd
Come in costume for Fun
activities, treats and warm
friendly conversations

We will love to hear from you. Blessings in all you do!

330-688-5676

Pastor Jim Lewis

Fruit that Endures Forever—Clues at Psalm 136, (NASB)
Across

Down

2. book of the Old Testament often referred to as
having an abundance of illustrations of God’s
faithfulness

1. Psalm 36 put into contemporary music, says
this synonym of “faithfulness” endures forever

7. churchy word that is a synonym for “endures
forever”
9. This fruit of the spirit endures forever,
sometimes translated “steadfast love”
12. God’s faithfulness in dark times shown in this
great light, sometimes hidden, sometimes
shining full

3. glimpses of the light of God’s faithfulness
shining even from the far reaches of the galaxy
4. the Fruit of the Spirit that keeps us out of
trouble when we control not others, but this
5. we are unable to do this to others, but when we
use this fruit on ourselves, we can ensure acts
of love from our lives, even when we don’t feel
so loving.
6. Proverbs describes as this, those who use self
control rather than the “fools (who) vent their
anger”
8. “Give thanks to the Lord, for He is ______”
10. God’s faithfulness demonstrated with His
“strong hand and an outstretched ____”
11. God’s faithfulness shown through this great
light of God’s creation, made to rise every day

